
THK um
pvt been upon the mountain deep,

When the wind had died ftway,
And, like ftn ocean god asleep,

The bark majestic lay;
But lovelier is the varied scene—

The hill, the lake, the tree,
When bathed iu light of midnight’* queen,-**

The land 1 the land for me !

The glancing wave* I’ve glided o’er, •

When gently blow the brew*,
But sweeter wa* the distant shore,

The lephyr 'mong the trees;
The murmur of the mountain rHl,

The blossoms waving free, '■&
The song of birds on every hill—

The land ! the land for meI

The billows I have been among,
When they rolled in mountain* dark,

And night her blackest curtain hung
Around our heaving bark;

But give me, wbeu the storm is fierce,
My home and fire-side glee,

Where winds may bowl, but dare not pierce—
The land I the land for me 1

And when around the lightning flashed,
I’ve been upon the deep,

And to the gulf beneath I’ve dashed
A down the liquid steep;

But now that 1 am safe on shore,
There ever let me be;

The sea let others wander o’er—
The land ! the land for me !

Romantic Story.
Considerableexcitement was created at Rock-

fish village, North Carolina, about eighteen
months ago, by the mysterious disappearance
of u young lady, who, it was afterwardsconclu-
dedwas dead. She has since turned up in a very
unexpected manner, as the following letter iu
the Fayettville North Carolinian will show. The
writer says:

A year and a half passed by. The occurrence
of Miranda's fate began to be obliterated from
the mind; those friendswho mourned for her had
laid aside their weeds, and had resigned her as
lost forever.

Let us now go back to the eventful night of
her disappearance, and learn the true fate of
our romantic heroine.

It appears she became dissatisfied with her
condition, for some cause unnecessary todotail,
and left her boarding house while ati beneath
its roof were buried iu a profound slumber: and
for fear of being seen by some one in the village
she took the pnth leading up the margin of the
pond, passed by the beach near its head, and
thence to the woods to the main road. She
found herself at daylight some distance off, and
determined, in order to conceal her identity, to
doff the attire of a woman, and assume thut of
the sterner sex. An opportunity soon offered,
seeing at a farm house near by a pair of panta-
loons and some shirts banging on the fence,she
managed to secure them, aud at once appropri-
ated them to her own use. In this disguise she
traveled ou to Bennetsville, S. C., where she
procured work as a boy, and dilligentiyapplied
herself for several months without exciteing the
least suspicion as to her sex. ller associates
were the males of the village, aud though she
frequently went with the boys to the river to
wash, she nevercould be induced to go in her-
self, always volunteering to watch the clothes
while they were buthiug.

Work becoming scarce. John that was
her assumed name) left Bennetsville and went
to Cheraw. where she labored for two or three
months, until she procured funds enough to take
her to Charleston. In that city she was taken
sick with fever, and though under skilful medi-
cal attendance, she managed to preserve the
incognitio.

John finally, like the moth to the candle, ven-
tured too near her old range, and was discover-
ed, first, as one of the operativesof a factory in
Fayetteville, by some of those who had kuown
Miranda at Rockflsb. Finding herselfsuspect-
ed, she left, and hired herself to an old bachel-
or, some milesfrom town, doing faithfully man
services on the farm in the house, sleeping with
the crusty old liachelor at night without he sus-
pecting what kind of a bed-fellow he had, until
curiosity brought he to town to hear the discus-
sion between Bragg and Gilmer,when she was
again met by some of her old acquaintances,
and fully recognized as Miranda, the lost maid-
en of RockflBh village.

Mirandi has promised to assume the appro-
priate costume of her sex, though she says the
men have much more fun than the women: that
it will be hard for her hereafter to sit and listen
to the everlasting gossip of the girls, since she
has mingled with the men, attended the elec-
tions and tax gatherings and become interested
in politics.

Tue papers say that we are to be honored by
the arrival of Prince Mecklenburg Schwerin,
brother of one of the reigning Grand Dukes of
Europe; a magnificent defaulter to the amount
of more than half of a million pounds sterling.
Legal measures have troubled the Prince, and
made his position so uncomfortable that he has
concluded to get into the locality where they
createdefaulters and absquatulators, expecting,
no doubt, to find it rather home-like in this
country. Of course he will make a bee-line
for New York city, and as a defaulter of half a
million, will take a position he has, by the tal-
ent to get this much into debt, so justly earned.
Stand aside, ye small fry, who have stolen only
ouc hundred thousand, and make way for the
Prince.

One-Tenth ok a Second fkom Deatii.—It will
be remembered that the Rev. Mr. Sellwood. of
the EpiscopalChurch, missionary to Oregonwas
1n thePanama massacre, and reported among
the dead. In a letter just received from him
he Bays that he received four wounds, and is dis-
figured for life. His narrow escape from death
is thus described:

“After I had recovered, and previous to leav-
ing the hospital, one of my medical attendants
said to me: ‘I look upon your escape as a mlri-
cle; the ball passed so near the heart, that it
must have passed at the instant of its contrac-
tion, for had it passed at its expansion you must
have been killed. Just the one-tenth of a sec-
ond mnde all the difference in your case be-
tween life and death,’ ”

Severe Pressure.—A society has just beenformed among the young ladies at Ashland,Ohio, to induce the young men to abstain from
all intoxicating drinks—even ole, beer, wine orolder. A provision of the society debarring
young ladies from associating with those who
refuse to sign the pledge,having become public,
some of the young gents refused to sign, pro-
testing against such notion, and formed anothersociety, requiring of the young ladies, to make
them eligible to good society, to abandon hoops,
paints and silk.

“Aboi.isiiijjo the Negro Race.”—Mr. Spin-
ner, a black-republican candidate for Congressin New York, says in a published letter. “I amin favor of abolishing the negro race.” He doesliot explain the process by which he would ac-complish this object, but he would probably doit by theBanks plan of “absorption.”

Quite a Famii.t.—There is a venerable lady
and gentleman in Albany, says the Knicker-bocker, who have been married for56 years, at-
tended about two hundred and fifty wedding’s oftheir friends, bad nine children, fifty grand-children. and an innumerable number of greatgrand-sons and daughters, and have been mem-bers of the church and subscribers to newspa-pers from their youth up to the present time.

The editor of n paper out West who has just
failed, says it died with all the honors of war
and retired from the field with colors flying—-the Sheriff's flag fluttering from two windows
and the door.

A Rotterdam paper calls a smash up on theBchiedam and AmsterdamRailway, which kill-
ed/our persons, “fearful” Such smashes in
this country are child’s play; nothing Bhort of
fifty deaths is “fearful” on the American prin-
ciple.

MEDIDAL.
/ - . . t

BEAD AND REFLECT.
SB. CHARLES H. TOZER’S CABS

TO THE AFFLICTED.

Quick Cura and Low Price* at the old eataUuhed
Office, Sixth Street,Sacramento,

between J and K, St*.

DOCTOR TOZERreturns hU thanks to hi* numerousPa-
tient* for their patronage, and would embrace this op-

portunity to remind Uiem that he continues to consult on
those difficult cases of VENEREAL, which have baffled the
skill of worm 1 of the most celebrated Physician* of the age,
and upon which he has never failed

To Perform a Radical Cores
DR. T’s reputation as a Physician, stand* unequal**!-—

His exclusive attention to DISEASE? OF THE GENITO
URINARY ORGANS for so many years, renders him per-
fect master of8YPHlLIITlC DISEASfK

The huge nnraber of aggravated cases that he has per-
fectly cured after they hare been given up by many oth-
ers, is the only proof that a physician require* of his abil
itv* Doctor Join would state tbat he can cure any ami
all cases of varieties of disease,no matter liow long stand
ing, or wliat progressthe disease has made every PATIENT
Canrely upon a cure.

DR TOZERhas, it is well known, taken patients from
the very verge of the grave, and RXSNVDRKI) THEM TO
PERFECT HEALTH. He would further state that he deems
it sufficient to attract the attention of those who might
need the services of a physician in all case*, but particu-
larly those enumerated in the advert i sement, expecting
they would test my merits as a practitioner, and the re-
sult of my practice has been thus far satisfactory to my
patient* and myself. Nor do l deem expedient to fill columns
of the new|aper with fulsome empiric, and bombastic ad
vertlsement*. professing my ability to heal all diseases fiedi
is heir to, for to do that 1 must be something more than
MAN. bnt to give those who are afflicted with VENEREAL,
CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES, to understand from my
long experience. I am fully competent to treat them SUC-
(FSKFULLY.

My regard for the dignity of the Medical Profession, to
which I have the honor to belong, deters me from commit
ting any act savoring of Rank Quackery, and regard for my
own dignity would prevent my placing mysell on a j»ar
with Quacks and nostrum venders, of the present age.

I offer no Genuine or fraudulent Certiflcotes, or Puffs of
my superior qualifications as a practitioner; neither do I
assume to inyself MEDICAL HONORS to which I am not
entitled, but merely ask those who are diseased to read the
different advertisements relating to the cure of private di-
seases, and judge for themselves where to apply Tor relief.
(My Rooms are so arranged that I can be consulted In pri-
vacy at all hours of the day, from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing, until 8 in the evening.)

j$py Persona with Chronic Diarrhea, Pysentary, Local
Weakness,Nervous Debility, I/>w Spirits, lassitude, Weak
ness of the Limbs and Back, Indisposition, Jahm of Memory.
Aversion to Society, Love of Solitude, Dullness of Appre
heusion, Timidity, Self Distrust. Dizziness, Headache, Pains
in the Side, Affection of the Eyes, Pimples on the Face,
Sexual and other Infirmaries in Man, fee. fee., will find tt
important to cal! on DR. G'HAS.II. TOZER, at his office6th
.Street,between J. and K, Sacramento.

C. H. TOZER, M. D.
Public Notice* to the AIHlctc«l.

Mr. EDITOR:—Sir: It is a duty we owe to the public, and
also Dr. C. II.TOZER of Sacramento, that induces us to come
beforethe public with the statement we are now making.

I see that it is the custom of some Physicians to adver
tlse their own puffs, which read as though you, yourself,
had, without any compensation, put them iu your paper.
There are five of uh that have been under Dr. Tozer’s care
for the last fortnight, with diseases of an extraordinary
nature. One with an old chronic complaint of some years
standing, from which he had given up all hopes of ever get-
ting cured, for ho had employed several Physicians without
getting any relief. He was covered with spots and sores
from hi* ancles to his head, and ho is now free from all
appearance of disease, and is in better health than he has
t>een for years.

Another of the number came down from the most north
em mines, suffering from what is called Seminal Weakness.
He had become so weak that he could not work from loss

I of memory, dimness of sight, fee.fee., and will be happy to
speak for himself; if any doubt it, he can be seen at the
above mentioned Dr’s office. The other was a recent com
plaint, and was made a perfect cure of us in six days, and
are now perfectly well and hearty. I myself have lieea
troubled with a disease for tbe last six mouths, and could
not got cured in the country and I came down to Sacra
memo, and hanny to say, I am now well, for which 1 shall
ever f«*elgrateful, for 1 think Mr. T.’s great success is in
his unremitting attention, and 1 can recommend him as
the most judicious practitioner 1 ever knew.
W. NIXON, near Jackson; J. HAMPTON, Shasta;
H. BANNER, Nevada, M. HUDSON, Msville.

I wish to inform those who may need a physician, that 1
can unite with the above gentlemen, and further state
some few weeks since, I applied to Dr. Toaer for relief, I had
l>een under a Doctor's charge since last October, and was
in such a state of salivation, that I could neither eat nor
speak, but at present 1 am pleased to say. that I able to at-
tend to my business; I am much better than 1 ever expect
ed to be, and I would like this opportunity of publicly
thankinghim for his unremitting attention to my case and
its perfect cure.

0. BRAMPTON, near Sacrameuto.
Since the above name* were attached, a gentleman who

reside* about twenty-alx miles from this place, has called
at my office, and gives his consent to the statement of his
case, if his name l>e omitted; but, if this statement lie
doubted, I have a letter (ruin him with his name and ad
dress.

Mr. C called upon me last February, and stated
that he had employed a numlier of phytdeinn* for the last
three years, han paid one in SanFrancisco seven hundred
dollars, and had l**en perfectly swindled, and was tired <»l
being humbugged. His cam* was one of threeyears s land-
ing; it was contracted in the western country, and he sup-
posed himself cured, but in the course of some months, his
limbs became stiff, his throat swelled, hi* teeth loosened,
and sore* broke out in different parts of Ilia N»dy; I war-
ranted his case as I saw he was to be defended on, and
would pay when he was eared. He remained under my
care one week, after which 1 supplied him with medicine
and advice; in two months, I received a letter of thanks
from him. in which he says, he has done more work this
Spring, than at one time, and neverenjoyed better health.
By this, it CAn be seen, that persons afflicted with diseaat
need not go beyond Sacramento Pity, to find relief.

I am to be found at my office, on SIXTH ST., Sacramen-
to, from nine in the morning, until eight in the evening.—
Persons at a distance can obtain advice by communicating
to me through tbe Kxpresu, and enclosing ten dollars, post
paid. My office is perfectly private, and all persons can be
aceoinm< slated if they wish to remain any time under my
immediate care. »

OFFICE Sixth Steet. between J and K., Sacramento.
C. H. TOZER, M. 1).
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DE. L. J. CZAPKAY’S
PRIVATE NEDirAI. ASD SCROICAL

IJfSTITUTE.
ARMORT HAIJ. BCII-DINO.

count* or YosounmaY l (wchjhioto bis., sav frabcmcx).

gttablished far the I’rrmanent Cun ofall Private and

Chronic Diteaiet, and the Suppression of Quackery.

DR. L. J. CZAPKAV has opened hie Institute for the euro
of all forms of disease—such ns SYPHILIS, GONOR-

RHCKA,NOCTCRNAI. EMISSIONS, and »U the consequen
ces of selfabuse In the first stages of Syphilitic or Conor-
rural diseases,lie guarantees a cure in a few <laya, without
inconvenience to the patient, or liindrauco to ids business.
When a patient, by neglect or improper treatment, has <le
velopeil the secondary symptoms of Syphilis, such as bu-
boes. or painful swellings on the groins, ulcers in the
throat and nose, which, if not checked, destroy the soft
parts and cause the bones mortify, soporate and come away
leaving the sufferer an object hideous to behold; or alien
splothes and pimples break out upon llic skin, or when he
lias painful swellings upon the bones or alien his eon.sti-
tution is injured so as to preilispose to consumption or oth-
er constitutional disease, the Doctor guarantees a cure or
ask no conpensation.

In RHKl'MATlruY, ehrouic or acuta; in RISENTARY or
DIARRtEA, he has safc and effectual remedies. For tlie
trratmentoT tli* consequences of self abuse, such as noc-
turnal emissions, nervousness, timidity, headache, pains
in the back and limbs, with general weakness, loss of appe
tite. loss of memorr, Injury to the sight, restlessness,con-
fusion of ideas disiike for society, and a folding of weari-
ness of life, with the nervous system so excitable ttiat
slight noiaea sliuek or startle the patient, making his exist
ence miserable. For the above maladies tlie Doctor will
guarantee a perject ear* or ask no compensation. He can
be consulted, freeof charge, and invites all to call, as it
will cost them nothing, and may boinuch to their advan
tage. Ilia officesate Nos. 1 and 2, Armory Hall, corner of
Sacramentoand Montgomery streets, San Francisco.

DR. fV.AI'K AY is dnlly receiving applications from every
part of the State, Orego and Washington Territories, for
treatment of everyform of disease, Rnd there Is not one
who will come forward and express dissatisfaction; on the
contrary tlie Doctor Is in Daily receipt of letters expressive
of gratitude and thankfulness, some of which are published
below, by iiermission.

SanFrancisco, April 7, 1855.
To DR. h J. CZAPKAY, Dear Sir—Before having made

application to you, I bad called upon several physicians,
from whom 1 obtainedbut little satisfaction. I was told
by one that my disease was incurable, and that the head-
ache, dizziness,nervousness, self distrust, loss of memory,
love of solitude, wandering of my mind, and Sometimes
partial insanity, were evidences of of organic disease of the
brain, for which medicines would be of little service.—
Having brought on these symptoms by my own folly, I was
almost frantic with despair, when I saw vour ailaeroi-s-
nient and called upon you. How great lias been my re
lief! Allot the above symptoms have been relieved, be-
sides, I have recovered mv ixsiily health. Relieving that
there are many suffering in tqc same manner, you have
my permission In publish this letter, and can refer any
one to me for confirmation.

(hatefully Yours.
11. I.. THOMPSON.

Stockton, May 24, 186ft.
Dear Sir—Having entirely recovered from my sickness, 1

avail myselfof this opportunity to return my thankf ul ac-
knowledgements for the relief that you have given me.—
When 1 think of the distressing bodily weakness under
which I have suffered, and the nervousness, headache,
fearfulness, want of confidence confusion of ideas, dizzi-
ness, restlessness, weakness in the limbs, loss of memory,
dislikeof society, nocturnal emissions,and many other symp-
toms which had made my life miserable; I can hardly express
the gratitude I feel, for my existence had become a burthen
to me and nothing afTord/wl me the least gratification.—
Now I feelperfectly well and cun enjoy life to my satisfac-
tion. Knowing that many are afflicted as I have been,
you have my permission to make use of tlds as you think
proper. Gratefully yours,

M. MICHHS-
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San Francisco.

Sonora, May 28, 1866.
Dr. L. J. Czapkay—Dear Sir—I very much regret that I

had not called upon you sooner, for 1 had been siifTering
many months, during which time I passed a miserable ex
iatence. When I culled u|wm you a lew weeks since, 1 hud
but little hoi* of being so speedily recovered. I cannot de-
pict the suffering of mind I endured. Whilst my bodily in-
firmities made me a burthen to my friends. The confusion
in my brain, timidity, the nervousnesswhan 1 got the least
excited or alarmed, the love of solitude, want of appetite,
and wenkness generally, but jiarticiilurly of my limbs,
have all disappeared, as have the nocturnal omissions, and
the remains of an old disease that mv folly brought upon
me. For all this I feel truly thankful, for to your medi-
cines and advice 1 am indebted for the restoration of my
health. If you think any one would be lamented by put-
ting this letter in the papers, you are at liberty to do so.

Relieve me ever gratefully yours,
ABRAHAM LOIUNG.

Hacramento, May 1ft, 185ft.
Dear Sir—Such Is the thankfulness I feel lor the preser-

vation of mv health of both body aud mind, and I believe
of my life, flint I hope t will not lie considered Intrusive in
tendering my tlumkful acknowledgements for restoring mo
to health, Mid making mv life a boon worth preserving,
when it had become a burthen too great for me to bear.—
Victim as I was to a vice that had undermined my cnnsti-
tution, and developed a train of nervous symptom*, such
as nervous debility, headache, distressing timidity, self-
distrust, dizziness, love of solitude, loss of memory and
want of resolution, besides a loss of strength and energy,
whjch made my wakingmoments wretched, and my sleep
unrefreshing, snd fast bringing me to thegjave; hut thanks
to your skill I am restored to health, vigor and energy, andhofdng to guide others where they may And relief, you
have my permission to publish this.

Gratefully vottr*.
I.EONAIU) WAITE.

To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, Fan Francisco.

Shasta County. Cal. Oct. 14, 1856.
Mr.Fdltor, —Sir: It is a duty that 1 feel that I owe to

the public as well ns to Dr. b. J. Cinpkav, of the city of
San Francisco, that induces me to come before the public
in a manner like this. Having for some years been troub-
led with the painful effects of a physical and mental debili-
ty and finding myself gradually sinking down to the grave,
I was Induced by seeing the advertisement of the justly
celebrated Doctor, to call and see him several weeks ago.—
He gave me some medicine which 1 have been taking since,
and am happy to say that although not entirely recovered.
1 am much letter, and lielieve that by continuing their
use a short time, mv health will be entirely restored.—
How many thousands there are in California and elsewhere
who, If they would make the facts of their case known to
somo physician, might i**on be restored. Hut to lw» in
doubt it is at ouce to bo resolved—and alas I—they suiter
still. Respectfully &c..

WILLIAM M1LI.N0R.

qClWMONS —STATE Off CALIFORNIA, Oon«TT orNx.
LJ vans, Township of Bridgeport

Justices Court, before It. II. FARQCHAR, Justice of the
Tenet*.

The people of the State of California to W. F. J. HARRIS.
You are hereby summoned to npjKMr before ttie unersignod
Justice of the Peace at his office in North San Juan in said
Township, on Thursday the 20th day of November, A. D,
1866,at 10 o'clock A. M., to answer to the complaint of
ANTHONY CROSBY, who lias brought suit against you, In
behalf of AARON DAVIS for the recovery of the sum of onehundred and eighty live dollars and fifty-two cents, as per
account and affidavit now on (Ho Jn the office of the under
signed. On failure so to appear and answer, judgement
will lie rendered against you for said sum of one hundred
and eighty-five dollars and fifty two cent damagesand coats
of suit.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County Greeting;
—Make legal service and due return hereof.

Given uudor my hand this 20th dav of Aug., 1*56.
It. II. FARyi llAIt, J. r.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
above numed defendant is not within the State, it i.s ordered
that service bo made by publication of the Summons in the
Nevada M inwrof once per week for 3 months, from the
date hereof.

Witness my hand this 20th day of August, 1850.
«••*»> It. II FARQCHAR,J. P.

DKCLAlt ATION—STATE OF CALIFORNIA C0UN-
ty of Nevada: ss.—Know all men by these presents,

that I, K1CKKMORRIS,now of the County of Nevada, do
hereby declare my intention to avail myself of the provis-
ions of the Act entitled an Act to authorize married womeuto transact business In ttiotr own names as ssvlc traders;passed April 12th, A. P. 1852; that the business I shall car-
ry on, or conduct will be that of keeping a Bar, sellingLiquor and Cigars, also other merchandise, in the city orGrassValley, and county aforesaid, that the capital Invested or employed therein, does not exeeed the sum orfive thousand dollars.

Witness my hand and Sealhereto affixed, this Tth day of
October, A. D. 1856. J

In presence ot > her
I. P. VAN HAGAN, RICKK x MORRIS,

mark

State of California, County of Nevada : as Before methis day personally, came the above named Ilicke Morris,known to me as the person whose signature la affixed tothe foregoing Instrument who having been by meexamined
sepernte and apart from her husband, acknowledged to me
that she exocuted the same freely and voluntarily for thepurposes therein mentioned, and that slie executed thesame without any fear or compulsion on the part of tier
husband, and tliat she dues not wish to retract the execu-
tion thereof.

In witness whereof I hereunto set my hand, this Tth day
of Oct. A. 1). 1856. I, p, VAN HAGAN, J. 1*.

State of California County of Nevada, 1, J. H. Bust wick
ill lit «- lluooo.loe ls% n ...1 L\a ... t .1 /V a 1 » a . . ~County Recorder in and lor said County do hereby certify

copy of a Declaration this daythat the foregoing is a true i
filed for record in my office.

Witness my hand and official Seal hereunto affixed thisTth day orOct. A. I*. 1856. J. H. BOSTWICK, Recorder
By Tuoa P. lUwutT, Deputy. 1-3W

NEVADA DEMOCRAT
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

BROAD STREET.

BEING rurnlahod with a new and complete assortment olJOBTYPE, we are prepared to execute
PRINTING OF EVERY .DESCRIPTION,

in a manner that cannot fail to give satisfaction to all who
may favor us with a call.

Those in want of
Carvts, Circular*,

Bill Head*, Law Blank*,Posters, Handbills,
Ball Ticket*, Catalogues,

BUI* off Fare, Programme*.Book*, Pamphlets,Checks, Drafts, &e.
“ekMhwi" ®* D I “ T** '* dortloa"

The following in »neditorial notice in the Boston Daily
Times of August 5th, 1*53:

A SKIhhFn. PHYSICIAN Dr I.. J. Cxapkay
lias ms-tied hie office at Vn. ifl Pleasant street in this eitv".
I>r. C. is ft Hungarian by birth, amt was connected wiili
tire patriotic army as physician anti surgeon, under the
patronage of Kossuth, lie combines with a finished edu-
cation the most refinedand agreeable manners, the most
extensive scientific abilities and skill in his pmfeaaion, amt
we feel much pleasure in recommending him to our citi-
xens as a physician and gentleman. I>r. Cxapkay has s|Hmt
some time in Philadelphia, s lu re he won the"confidence
and friendship of those who became acquainted with him
Among his friends in Philadelphia are gentlemen of the
highest respectability, and with whom we are personally
acquainted, lie ban an extensive practice in Hungary la"
fore the Austrians and Russians compelled him to leave for
lining found guiltyexcessive patriotism. We hope lie w ill
receive that patronage due a man of so eminent a capacity.

The above are only a few of the many testimonials which
I>r. Cxapkay has in ids possession but cannot publish for
want or space.

TO THE LADIES OP CALIFORNIA.

DR. I.. J. CZAPKAY, late In the Hungarian Revolution
arv War, ChiefPhysician to the 20th Itogimentof llnn-

veds, Chief Surgeon to the Military Hospital ol I’esth,
Hungary, and late lecturer on diseases of urinary orgnnsand diseases of Women and Children, Invites the attention
of sick and afflicted femaleslaboring under any of the vari-
ous forms of diseases of the Drain, Lungs, Liver, Heart,
Stomach, Womb, Blood. Kidneys, nnd nil other diseases pe-
culiar to their sex. The Doctor is elTecting more cures
than any other Physician in the State of California. Let
no falsedelicacy prevent you, but apply immediately,} and
save yourself from painful suffering ami premature heath
A'! marries! ladies, whose delicate health or other circum-
stances do not atkiw to have an increase in their families,
should lose no time in consulting Dr. CYapknv.

The attention of the render is called to following A ladv
of high standing in society nnd great respectability, pub-lished a curd in the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch. Sent.
11th, ISM which Is as follows:—

A CARD— The undersigned feelsit her duty to expressher heartfelt gratitude to Dr. Crnpkav. Sir ttie successful
care of herselfand child. The latter having Iwen afflicted
by a severe attack of cholera intantum. and was given upas incurable by some of the most celebrated physicians
when she called on Dr. Cxapkay, whom she heard very fa-
vorably *|ioken of, and who after a short period restoredthe child to perfect health. Encouraged by this extraor-
dinary result, she sought advice for the scrofulous malndr
with which she had been afflicted for eight _t oars, and
which had withstood the treatment of the ts-st physicianstn Europe and America. But Dr. Cxapkay lias succeededIn affording her peamane%l relief, so that she can now en-joy life, which since eight years had lost all charms to her.she therefore deems it due to herself, and to sick and af-flicted to recommend Dr. Cxapkay as one of the most ekill-hil physicians in the United States.

_

... .
MRS.CAROLINE GRAY,Corner Walnut and 7th Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. Wltaeato theabove:

A. Glaser, Notary Public, 126. Seventh St.
*8- All consultations (by letter or otherwise) free —

Address to Dr. L. J- CZAPKAY,Medical fnstitute, Armory Hall,Cor. Sacramento& Montgomery Streets, San Francisco.
*r SPERMATORRIKEA, OR LOCALWEAKNESS,NER

voua Debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the limbs
and back, indisposition and incapability tor study and la
bor, dullness of apprehension, loss of memory, aversion tosociety, lore of solitude, timidity, self distrust, dizzinessheadache,Involuntary discharges, pains in the side affec-
MOO rf the eyes,pimples on the face, sexual and other in-firmities in men. are cured without fail by the justly cele-brated Physician ami Surgeon, L J.CZAPKAY. His meth-od ofcurtng diseases and is new fand unknown to all oth-ora,) hence his great success. All consultations, by letterorotherwise, free. Addroe* L. ,t. C7.APKAY M PPwswriefo CMffirnhr

Ran

THE ELECTRO-CHEMICAL BATHS
OF DR. BOURNE,

Southeast Corner Sansome and Commercial Sts. opposite St. Mcholns Hotel, San Francisco.

RE affwtimr tfii> most Mtrsnnlinarv CTTIES of Fever nmt Ague, lutmniltent sml other Fevers. Jaundice, diseasesARK effecting the most extraordinary CURES or Fever and Ague, Intermittent and other I
of the Liver. Kidneys, the (lanital and Urinary Organs, all sexual Disorders, Paralysis, .Neuralgia, including lie

Doloreux, Still Joint*, and are also employed with astonishing mtccess in
I) I ft K A S E S OF T1IE ETE.

Also, all indolent Ulcers, Tumors, Swellings. Abeesses, Canrer of the Womb, all otliereffeetDosof the M mob. and
Cancerous Affection* generally, and Scrofula. These Batlis seem to he Nature s own chosen medium for eflectiug cure*

where all other means would foil without them ; am! prove beyond the possibility of doubt, to all who take them, the

iniquity of Medical practice which poisons the human system bv administering to it calomel, nrscnic, load iniir iron,

antimony, quinine, iodine of potau. and a whole host of deadly drugs which remain in the system, and an- EXTRACTED
uy thfisk baths

During nearly lifteen years I have never given even a solitary dose of oil orsalts, much less any POISONOUSDRUGS
or herbs and have NEVER seen a case in which they were requisite ir Water Treatment was employed. When win the
people cease 1o lie such simpletons ns to hire men to POIHUN and BLEED them, while tla-y also retain on their statute
books law s against poisoning, maiming, and tileeding C'ATTI.L? Are the lueinbei’s of the human family loss worthy of
protection than animals? 1 assert in the face of this entire State and the world at huge, tliat then- never was, is not
now, and never will ho. a case in which calomel, crude mercury, quinine, arsenic, lead, zinc, Iron, antimony, halino, or
auy other POISON should have been, or he, administered to tla- human system, or in which bleeding, cupping or leech-
ing. was required; mid further, that hundreds of thousands fill premature graves through an ill-timed or oyer dose of
salt* oroil. Let the people ponder on these things, and if the poor and deluded vis... ... „ , a (

health. I nidge the honor of one man at least, that I will so employ NATURE’S AGENCIES of Good Food, Air, Pure
wav a a % ..i .a. . l T . 1 in _f ... 1 Vk. If 1st... »'

..
\P. t. i.. .> il,.., 4 L.t4 4 4 .. mim4 ! nils . -4

Water, Exercise, Clothing, tiie Hectro-Ubemical Baths, and the Mating ami Waking Hours, that without a particle of
NASTY and IOJEONOUcmedicine, I will so arouse tin* powers of their systems that if there be uuy strength left they
shall sjieedily get perleetly well in Irfxly, with minds m expanded to the perception of natural philosophy, as thereafter
to cuuse them to net their facesagainst all professional rogues or fools, and nwake them to a knowledge of the evils of
entrusting their own vital interest to the keeping of others whose interest must ever bo antagonistic to their own.

" OCHNK. Water Cure Phv.uci;Address, by letter or personally, I>r. BOURNbT. Water Cure Physician, Sansome street, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.
.Sin Francisco, importer into this State of the FIIl-Tand ONLY apparatus for giving th**e delightful and Iwneficial
Klectro-Clicmicnl Baths, and whose experience in their use warrants him in speaking of them in the terms he employs.
They require great caution in administering them, and Dr. Bourne never entrusts that duty to others, thus avoiding
all danger.

So many lying and forged certificates, and PRETENDED editorial recommendations are published, that those
truthful statements of facts which I)r. Bourne could oiler, are withheld, rather th&n auy should suppose they were
merely “got up.”

fjg“ Consultations without eliarge, and charges very moderate for the l*enefits conferred.
QUICK CURL—£URE curkbh*)—is the motto of Dr. HOULNL.
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PIONEER WATER CURE INSTITUTE,
SoutheastComer of Samvaneand Cumnvrrial Streets, op/tosite the St. .Xicholat San Franrtxo.

Dr. IIOC HXB, Water Care Pliyslclnn,

HAVING every facility for the scientific administration of Water Treatment, offers the advantages ornatural, rational,and most efficaciousmode of curing diseases, to invalids, in either acute or chronic stages of suffering and espe-
cially to those laboring under the RUINOUSEFFECTS OF CALOMEL, and Drug treatment generally.There are no nauseous or poisonous medicines to swallow or pay for, as Dr. BOURNE does not administer any what-ever. nor bleed, cup or leech; so it is not only the RESTbut CHFiV’EST system for restoration to health.

M9*ln Oimnie or Acute RheumalDm, Diarrhoea. Dv>pepsia. Fever and Ague, Mlim us l ever AI I* Nervous and•Sexual disorder*—in fact, in all cases, the WATER CURE is of UNEQUALLEDVALUE.
Apply personally, or address by letter, as above.

P A II TIC U L AR N 0 TI C E.
The ‘ Russian ” Digger Indian ! Turkish or Egyptian “Steam Baths”—the invention «fftheir EVIL CONSEQUENCESto Weak Lungs. 1’nlpitntmg Hearts, and Debilitated Digestives

*f barbaric minds—with all
v/yrtir * „

’

«, . . " ’ -7-1 —--n , —— **■*■*..«.*-.* >»e and Nutritive (>rgana, are
.1 \ " a ter ( ure, and l>enr no more relation to that glorious svstem than does a horse to a red herring notwithstandingall the false representations to that effect. Dr. BOURNE D t!ie Pioneer and onlv Water Cure I'hvdeian on the pacific

Coast, and is daily- demonstre ting his skill in his art with the highest success—curing those whom the medical fraternity
•ral character of the case* demanding and receiving

and converted to this wiser and better way. [f»l-ly

1441- 1 i-.44i * >:ii,»ni'miunn in* Mini m 111-1 un nail luenignest
bad placed almost beyond the confinesof bo|ic; such being the gonerrelief at bU hands. i*et them continue to come and be HE ALED, au

CITY ORDINANCES.
[No. 1.]

AX ORDINANCE defining the duilci of Marshal and
Policeuicu.

Tlie Trustee.-. of the City of Nevada do ordain a* folIowa:
Section 1. It hImII Ik* the duty of the Marshal to en-

force the ordinances of the City, and to complain to a .Jus-
tice of the IVuce of all violations thereof that may come
underhis notice, lie shall hare power, and it shall ho his
duty, to nerve lawful process of a Justice's court, incases
arising under thooity ordinances; to prevent the commis-
sion of any breach of the pence; to suppress riots and dis-
orderly assemblages, to arrest and tak** iuto custody any
|H‘r*on or jktsoim found cmnmittItHr nnv act injurious to
the quiet and good eider of the city, or propeity of any
cltixcn; and also to arrest and take into custody ull \;i

grants or suspicious por-ous whose ap|K*aranee and conduct
may seem to justify their ijokig called to account for their
manner of living- It shall i*e his duty to arrest any person
committing a breach of the peace, or using any violent
threats, or creating any unu-uid noise or tumult to the
annoyance of peaceable and orderly citizens, and lie mayenter any house in which may exist a riot, disturbance, or
other preceding calculated to disturb tlie |wace and re|M».se
of the neighborhood in which it may exist, for the purpoae
of suppressing tlie same.

Sbc. 2. Upon tlie nnv**t of any person under the pro-
visions of section one, such |>e>xivn shall t»e conunittod to
the city prison, and tie- Marshal shall, at the earliest peresl
practicable, report said arrest toil Justice of the Peace
having jurisdiction of tlie case.

Skc. it. It shall be the duty of the Marshal to prescribe
such rules and regulations Jbr the government of policemen
while on duty, as he may deem necessaryfor tin* safetyand security of the city, having reference particularly to
fires, and to report to the Hoard of Trustees forthwith anyneglect, carelessness, or wrong doing of nuy jKdicenmuwhile on duty.

Skc. 4. The Murdml shall collect all fines imposed for
the broach of city ordinances; he shall collect all such tax
es and licenses ns may Ik*established by the Board ofTrus
tees, and receipt for tbe same; he shall pay over all such
monies to the Treasurer, receiving therefor the receipts of
the Treasurer. Ho shall keep an accurate account of all
monies so received by him, in proper books to Ik» by him
provided, which luniks shall at all times he oj>en to the in-
s|s*cti*ai of the lkvtrd of Trust oes. and make and present
to tlie board for their consideration, a statement of his ac-
counts, at least once a month.

Skt. 5. In no case shall the Marshal receive from anyperson arrested, ornlmut to be arrested, or charged with
any offense, any sum of money or any thing of value, ci
tlier as a present or a bribe.

H«C. 0. If at any time the Marshal shall deem it neces-
sary, he shall have power to amtoint as Deputy Marshal
any person w ho may ho approved by the Board of Trustees;and such Deputy, during the term of his office, shall have
and ]M»sse*s all tlie powers and authority granted to the
Marshal by this ordinance, the Marshal being responsiblefor his official acts.

Sko. 7. Tlie Board of Trustees shall appoint two police-men, who shall hold their office for the term of four
months, and until their successors are elected and qualifiedbut the Board shall have power at any time, for good causeshown, to sus]>end or remove such policemen.Sw. 8. Tlie policemen shall have and possess all tliepower and authority granted t*>the Marshal by section one
of this ordinance. They shall faithfully remain on duty
such time as tlie Marshal by rule shall establish, and obeyhis instructions in all thingsrelating to the police government of the city. Any person arrested by any policeman
w Idle on duty shall be taken to the city prison*, and such
arrest shall Ik* forthwith reported to the Marshal.

Hkt. 0. In no shall a policeman receive fnan anyperson arrested, or itIwot to be arrested, or charged with
any offense, any sum of money, or any thing of value, ei-ther as a present or a bribe.

H*m\ 10. In case of the temporary illness of any police-
man. he shall have f*»werto ap|>oint a substitute, for aterm not exceeding one neck, provided a substitute shallhe approved by the I’resident of the Board of Trustees;andduring the term of service wf said substitute, he shall have
all the powers, and act under all the resiiousibilities, of his
principal.

Skc. 11. Tlie Marshal and policemen shall receive such
com|*m*ation ftvr their sendees ns mar be fixed bv ordi
nance.

l*as«ed May 9, 18«p»6.

T. II. Rolfk. Hoik.
C. T. OVERTON,President.

[No. 3.]
ORmNANCK to protect tlio City from Fire.

'rtio Trustees of the City of Nevada doordain os follows-Sue. 1. The owners, occupants or lessees of any woodenstore ware-house, dwvllitigdiouse,nr other wnnd'en build-inR. in the ertv, in which stoves nre kept, shall cause the
pipes of said stoves to extend at least twentv-ibur Indiesfrom the outward side or top of the building or roof andwhere said pipe passes throughany wooden nr cloth parti-tion .siding, ceiling, nr roof. it shall be cased with somenietal or tire-proof plate, leaving a space of four inches between the pipe a is I the partition, siding, ceiling, or roofSxr 2 The owners or occmiants of every blacksmithshop, in this city, shall secure tbe chimneys of such shooswith a wire screen, and sheet iron drum, to natch thesnarks comingfrom said chimneys, and shall build the said

of wtrfahopV1 hrt*W ° f at loast four fcot above the roofs
Sac. 8 A ll persons, owners or occupants of stores ware-hou.es, dwelling-houses. „r other buildings, will,in the cor-porate limit* of Nevada, are required to keep within nrimmediately adjoining their buildings, one barrel filled withw “ n<1 two buckets, to be used in ease or fire.

,7 Por>,on " r perrons neglecting to comnlvwith the prov isions of tills ordinance shall, onconviction“E the IN-ace. be fined In any sum u d exceed.ng twenty-five dollars, and in default of pa™,on tK.imprisoned in tl.e city prison Ibr a term not exceeding fi™
Paaaed May 9th, 1856.
t. H Roire Secn-i.ro

C T' 0VramK
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CITY ORDINANCES.
[Vo. 13]

N OKI IN'AN'CEregulating *1.'- issue of licenses.
The Trustees or the City of Neruda do ordain as fi lions:

SKC. 1. It shall not he lawful for any js'isnn within thecorporale limits of the city of Nevada.‘to pursue any call-in", or transnct any business hereinafter mentioned uniilhe. she. or they, have taken out a license therefor andpaid for the same as hereinafterprovided, and for even vi
elation or this ordinance, the party offending shall be subieot to a penalty of not less than ten dollars, nor than
onf* humlrwl dollaiv.

Sec. 1. flio licence-;provide-! f.»r in tlii - ordinance shallhv numbered and ngm- | by the Marshal, and countershnifd
bv tho Clerk of the Board of Trustees. All licenses shallbe paid in advance; and all p< r-.ops having taken out a li-cense. nlial! exhibit the same in Home conspicuous part ofth« ir place of buxines, and produce the same when an*.lvi"K to the Marshal for its renewal. 1 *

Ski;. R. Every person, house, or firm. (‘n<pt£ed in keep
in? a hotel, restaurant, public saloon, bar room, or otherplace where aplrltuoua liquors arc »<>ld by theK Uum or bot-tle, to be drank on the premises, shall pay quarterly for■£«* to kecT mch or the same, the stun of fifteen dol

>'kr 4. Every per.*n, house, or firm, enirnzed in k.-op
intf n ")'<•"* dances, or fandangos are held inconnection with a public saloon or bar room, nlial! pav fora license o carry on each of said houses, the sum oft wen-
ty five dollars per quarter.

Hue. 6. The proprietor, owner, or occupant of everylum-e in which a billiard (able. bagatelle ulje. shuffleor ton-pin bowing nllev is kepf, »haH pav for n lire,,
to keep lie same, the sum of to,, dollars per quarter loreach table or alley,
• '“ KC ‘ f .

person, lion-o. or firm engaged in keep.
"* n pistol or ride shooting gnllerv. si,nil pay for a licenw-to carry on the same, the sum of tlfloen dollarsper quarter

i ! ,K "p; y!'™ " «*•«<« in the itinerant vendingf dll goods, clothing, or jewelry. Within the corporate limIts ot Nevada, shall ray for a license to do the same ihvsum of twenty five dolla-s per quarter. All persons takinj
? T" ” n" ;r T 1' 0 "' * rt ' roquin'l to carry the

r*r *'»*- *n<« to proilnce them when require!,
slis i ; r ; „

" ,T " r >'■'*« "f every theatre
fifty »

**' te? "«• tile sum nl
li e ,,! ;. 1 , ‘ 1Uar,<>r’ " r " ,P ,,,m of Hve dollars for earl."!o pei lnnuAncc. concert, or exhibition giventlierein.• kc. .1. nil manager or proprietor of each menagerieor circus shall pay lor a license for each exhibition orpe!'lormance, the sum of twenty dollars. Ior each and every

? m
e

nr ” 1i IW ""“ <1 “ > mnnnger or proprietor shallr*.v. for * hnense the «,, m of five dollars per day for everysneli show nr exhibition, excepting the same shall be givenin a regularly licensed theater ** ue given
Hfx-. 10.«lt shall he tlie duty of the Marshal and police-men to close up and prevent every exhibition or peffo.m.ante named in sertam* eight and nine of this ordinance■>license has not been obtained for the same.
‘ F-<. 11. u henover the Marshal nr a policeman »halihave reason to Miove that any j er<on or firm arc cnrrvin*>on tlieir businessi without a proper license, lie shall rail onIhe [Wirty mid ft he or they cannot, or shall refuse to exlulut h's heeiise he orther. slialilK. fineiiasin section first,. lo. Is.

_
It shall he the duty ot the Marshal to visit atleast once in each month, every place of business withinthe corporate hunts, to see that each place is duly license!"

i
'
n

* ,, :"lu «‘ nte heftvre a Justice of the Peace ItShall also be his duty ,o make out and keep, rXter o(tlie names and places I.r business of such iiersnns ns newcome within the provisions oftliis ordinance, together witlithe number and, amoum of each licenae,Hfic. 13 In caw any person changes his place oflaisiness, or ftv ease lie conveys Ids business to another theparty so purchasing, or removing, shall immedia,ely ,.,11on the Marshal and have the registry changed. A neglector refusal to comply with this section, shall !»• punishnllequarter! * Wb * th° aln0Hnt of thp license for the current
Hr-. 14. Ordinknce No. 5. “to regulate the issue of ftcenses, l*x*od Jlay 15th, 1856, is hereby repealedPassed August 21st, 1856. ' 1

T. H. Roifr, Clerk.
C‘ T ‘ ° VKRT0N '

[No. T.]
ORDINANCE in relation to Nuisances.

The Trustee, of tl.e City of Neva,la .lo ordain as follows-
.' .

,Any person or ]ierson* who shall throw into theslnH'ts of this city rubbish of any kind, or shall allow suchto lay in front of his or their buildings, oecli" Ws orprenuses. or in any way obstruct the streets or' sill) walks
than’.- con

.

vlc, '" n thereof, U- fined in aniPsinn not less
o tbe'ca an - ‘■’“■eoling fifty dollars, „ r be imprisoned

„

V rr,S‘ m not ?XCi '* iV 'W ten (lavs. /VonVfVr/ tintwiv porwm or intending to erect anv building withihi»
malorial " du ‘ in* .«d,u4e;:

prison not exceeding ten day s.
p l ,n ,lle cl,y

within the limitsofThis CTdlv^n^remdJiriY14* ° f P pr*PPr, y
their premises and from 1 remove from
and dispose of "in «ueh a manner 'I*'** [u1| oininK •*'* same,
the health o, effort* J5Kl£*? all SSSST 7''"

*^^-‘w£j!Ss£!Es?=not less tlmn five and not exceeding ’fin„ in ? sum

Wi;*? (£r “ *S5r
T. H R-ii, cinl

r T rtTEBTftv

MEDICAL
DOCTOR J. C. YOUSG,

Offic e, corner of Montgomery and CuUfbr tou
STREETS—SECOND STOR Y} **

(OVJST WKI.L8, FARGO A 00'd XXPREHSOfFR*,)
B\N FRANCISCO, CALlFOR,\i\

Read and reflect.
Is there an hereafter,

fAnd that there is, conscience uninfluenced,
And suffered to speak out, tells every man,)
Then it is nn awful thing to die.
More horrid yet to die by one’s own hand.
Self-murderer—name it not!
ShnIJMature, swerving from her earliest dictate,
Self-preoervntioii, fall by its own act?
Forbid it. Heaven.

The indulgence in secret practices Is the most certsij,
though not always the most immediate and direct ave*to destruction. Physicians of all ages have been qm!!
unanimously of opinion that the loss of one ounce of u/seminal secretions, by unnatural aid or emissions, woafcsmthe system more than the abstraction of forty ounces ufMood. One of the first writers on medical jurisprudriiS
state that three-fourths of the insane owe their malady thsuch abuse.

How importantant then, it is—for every one, having th*
least cause to suspect any trouble in that w ay, to attend Uit immediately; even one single occurrence should be sun
cient to cause doubt, and much more so if the person h*d
ever indulged in the soul-killing habit. The treatment
used by the justly celebrated DR. J. C. YOUNG in case* of
seminal weakness, imnotouey, sterility, nervous debility
and irtimlysis, (the last Is the most dangerous, and when it
once occurs, incurable.) is not surpassed by any physician
in the country. It is the same as that followed by him
for years, under the guidance of the world-renowned Record
ofParts, and Acton of l/>ndon. I>r. Young's office is at the
corner of Montgomery and California afreets, where he ca#
be consulted on that a» ' all other private diseases, with
the utmost confidence and secrecy. Dr. Young wlR war-
rant a i>erfect and permanent cure, or make no charges

N. B.—letters enclosing $10 will receive prompt alts©
Uon. The Doctor’s time being so much taken up that ht
cannot attend to letters unless paid for it.

A CARD FROM DR. J. C. YOUNG’S PRIVATE MEDICAl
OFFICE—To the afflicted.—In this ago of program,

when science is almost miraculous, everytiling in comir&a
place is looked upon as not worth notice. In view of thii
feet, Dr. Young, (corner of Montgomery and California ft*,
up stairs.) lias concluded to leave the beaten track hither-
to pursued by most scientific physicians, (that of waiting
for the public to find you alone, ) and publish to the world
as much as may be*, his know ledge of the healing art, to let
those who are in ne<*dof assistance know’ where they can
find relief without tear of being imposed upon.

In continuation of this subject. Dr. Young would gay,
that for the past ten years he has pursued the practice of
medicine in one of the largest cities in the United States,
with the highest success, and that his standing as a phygh
cian is without reproach, having at one time been lecturer
at the University of Pennsylvania on vencral diseases.

Upon these considerations, Dr. Ybung has confidence in
introducing himself to the public, knowing that they will
sustain well earned merit.

The following are a few’of the many testimonials which
have apj»eared in the public journals within the last few
years:

[From the Boston Medical Journal.]
Although we are opposed to the system of advertising,

for g«>od and sufficient reasons, still we deem it but justice
to say that Dr. Young is one of the most industrious and
indefatigable votaries of medical science in th© United
States.

[From Professor Jaskson.]
The subscriber is personally acquainted Dr. Young, and

has seen much of hi*< practice, and can bear testimony to
his merits a* a practitioner.

[From the New York Herald.]
The eminence of this distinguishedgentleman in his pro-

fession, and the very extended opjM»rtuuities possessed by
him for the observation of venerial di-ease, makes his ser
vices invaluable to those ntlJicted with the above com-
plaints.

[From the Whig and Advertiser.]
All afflicted with prhale complaints should if possible,

consult Dr. Young, whose medical education is not sur-
I»assed bv anv Physician in the Country. In his skill, hon-
or and integrity, all may rely with gaiety, while most of
the medical practitioners in this city are w ithout honesty
or respectability, their pretensions being grounded in igno-
rance and n-smnption.

Important to Miner’*, Traveler*, Kte.

TMIFRK i.< no malady of dee|*?r iinimrtuuce. either in *

medical or mom] point of view, to which the human
family in more liable, than that arifting from impure con-
nection*.

As a medical man it is the duty of every physician to
i look at disease as it affect* health and life, and his sole ob-
; .ject should lx* to mitigate, as fur as lies fn his power, the

Ixjdily suffering. Human nature at best ft but frail, all
are liable to misfortune.

Of all the ills that nfleet man. none are more terrible
11tan those of a private nature. HrendfuT as it is in theperson who contracts it. frightful as are its ravages uj»on
liis constitution, ending frequently in destruction and a
loathe-ome grave, it l«econies of still greater importance

1 when it is transmitte 1 to innocent offspring. Such being
l the case, how necessary it becomes that every one having
, the least reason to fear that they have contracted the di-i >ea e, should attend to it at once fjy consulting some phy-
sician. whose respectability and education ei*a>>\ej» him to

• warrant » "rtfr. speedy. and j*crm»nont cure, fn accord-
; mice with this necessity, Jilt. YOUNG feelscalled upon to

state that, by long study and extensive practice, lie has
liecome perfect master of nil these diseases which come un-
der the the denomination of venereal, and having paid more
attention to that one branch than anv other physician in
the rutted State*, he ferh himself better qualified to treat
them.

SypliiH* in all its formx such as fleers, Swelling in the
Groin*, fleer* in the Throat. Secondary Syphilis, Cutane
ous Eruption*, I'lcerations, Tetuary Syphilis, Syphilis in
Children. Mercurial Sy philitic Affections, Gonorhea, Gleet,
Strictures, false Passage*. Infl.v.nation of the Itladder and
PpcKtrate Glands, Excoriations, Tumors. I’ndulM. kr. are
as tamiliar to him a* the most common t.ifngs of daily ob-
servation.

The Doctor effect* a cure in recent ca .es in a few days,
«ud finds no difficulty in curing those of long duratiCn,
without submitting the patient to such treatment as wili
draw upon him the slightest suspicion, or oblige him toneglect his business whether within doors or without.—
The diet need not bo changed except in ca-es of severe in*
flamotion. There ar.» in California patients (amountingto
o\or two thousand in the past year) that emild furnish
prm»f of this ; but tho*o are matters that require the nice.-tsecrecy. which lie always preserves.

All letter* enclosing $10. w ill be promptly attended to.—
Office hour* from 9 a. m., to 8 P. m. Address

J. C. YOUNG, M. It.
Express Building.

Corner of Montgomery an<l California it*., over WelN,fargo k Co’s. Express department.
Tiu|>orfniit to Females—When a Female UJL in trouble oror afflicted with disease, And requires medical
or surgical aid. the inquiry should be where is there a phy-
sician who is lolly competent to administer relief, onowhoso knowledge ot the female system is perfect, and who
thoroughly understands the application of medicine to di
sense, and whose scientific attainments' in surgery have
made him pre-eminent in his profession, and whose rc-sjiectnhle standing in society, recommends him to the con-
fidence ot the community, l’nless these, and nunv more
questions can be satisfactorily answered, the afflicted shouldpause beforeconsulting any one. Considering thiM thing*
in their true light, the celebrated J. C. YOUNG, corner of
Montgomery and California streets, has concluded to adver
tise his place of business to the public, stating that he ha*been a professor of obstetrics and female disease* for thtf
last fourteen years, and is fully qualified to administer inall cases, both medically and surgically, not in a superfi-cial manner, hut in as thorough a manner as year* ot study
and practice—both in hospitals and private ft indies, can
make, therefore, families can rely upon him a* a father.—
All in affliction can find in him one who can sympathize*w ith, and l>efriond them in trouble, one in w hose secrecvinmost confidence can \w placed. Comeall yeThat are
afmclcd and in trouble, and you will be relieved or enred.Apartmentsprivately arranged so as to preclude the possi-bility of exposure.

X. H. All letters inclosing $10 will receive prompt attention. and the best advice and instructions.
. J. C. YOUNG, M. P.,corner of ( nhforma and Montgomery streets up stair*, op-posim \Nells. Fargo k Co.’s Express Office.

Cni>Htltu«loiiRl Debility, or Seminal urak
Nr«s, HR. \Ol Xfi those who have injur

e«t themselves by private and improper indulgences in Iliasecret and solitary habit, which ruins the IshTv and mindunfitting them for either business or society.
’

The follow
ing are some of the sad and melaneholv effects produced Inearly habit of youth, vie Weakness of the back and limbs
!«m in the head, dimness of sight, loss of muscular nower palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousness, irritabi i y. derangement of tile digestive functions, general d»bihty, symptoms of consuniption. kc.

MKXTAIXY. the fearful elfects on the mind are more tobe dvended, laws of memory, confusion of ideas, depress
ion of spirits, evil forebodidgs. aversion Of soclblv, seif

O Ude’ timWi, -
V ° fth «

t .mi1 wilh any ofthealmvesymp-h.ms should not fall to call «, Dr. Young ami he at onierestored to perfect health. Let no false delicacy pn-vent
P!' y,

r
n,

,
medi *' eIv- nnd B#v<“ 'ourself' from the

WFAK\-BKftJr^ liS0,1ri " <,noC * ofthis terrible mala.lv -

rigwrah^d* ™ K 0RUANS immediately curcsl. and full

n PR J. C. YOUNG,
’ >lnor °» California and Montgomery fit*., up stairs

ORDINANCE iu relation teVowder.
T’SjTtr ,Of

,

,
,

1‘ 0 do ordain ns follows:s.lln11 ,1" t lawful for any person or persona toa<7. •" *,fre* ,er qunnttty than five pounds in anybuilding within the following described limit* of litis eitv,
r?" 1?* at Bw intersection of Biff Deer Cr?ok andJj/V* I^LC!^k - ,l)^netrunning along the south side or:

Hew l reek to the bridge nt the foot of Bridge
, f ,™1’ ,h ™“ crossing said Big Deer Creek to the West side
„™*fT " iH'anss Ravine, thence up said Ravine on theH'creof to a point where the lower line of tho

i'V"" ln,,,wct ‘he same, thence on said tostmenuoood line continued to the east side of Ute Coyote or
'

, ,

* Ravine, and thence down said Ravine on the
th"‘Si to Ri * ,le*‘ r <>«*. tbonoe up said Creek onthe north side thtwofthiHv rotls. thence in a direct line
TJtn. nf"1 *>«* unt# it intersects a point on
i‘ t J?Ter tho distance of thirty tod* from it*J . w

™ ?ih BiK Beer Creek, and thence down ssid Iit-T* to ,lH' P‘*cc » f Nfinninp.
P®*““ or persons who shall violate tlie pro-

.m conviction thereof lie

ri ,. I i" > .!‘ Um Pot otceeiling one hundred dollars, or im1rw.msl in tlie city prison for a ,«.rio-l no* exceeding tea
ras=od August 16th, IS.'*

1 H. Rout (>rt. C. T. OVERTOV Prtvldeal


